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S ince 1996, HotBot has offered
advanced features to serious

searchers. But, as reported in the arti-
cle HotBot Is Hot Once Again, (http://
searchenginewatch.com/searchday/02
/sd1217-hotbot.html), after HotBot was
acquired by Lycos in 1998, it stagnated
until a redesign in December of 2002.
The new HotBot packs the power of
four top search engines: Fast, Google,
Inktomi, and Teoma. Though not a
mega-search site (you can’t use all four
engines at once), HotBot instead lets
you search with one engine, then
quickly repeat the search from any of
the other three—so it’s a snap to try
again if your first engine doesn’t yield
results. Also, many custom filters add
precision to your search. This tutorial
introduces you to the redesigned
HotBot, a new favorite of ours.

A simple search times four
Go to HotBot now (www.hotbot.com).
A clean, elegant page greets you with
four engine choices above the search
box. Let’s try a simple search. Perhaps
you’ve heard the term accelerated
depreciation and would like to know
what it means. Click the radio button
next to Fast. In the search box, type
accelerated depreciation
definition. Click Search. When
we searched, Fast returned over
63,000 pages, the first of which was
titled Accelerated Depreciation
Definition. Click this or any other 
likely link, then read the definition.

Let’s try the same search with
Google. Click your browser’s Back but-
ton, then click the Google radio but-
ton. HotBot automatically tells Google
to perform the same search. This time,

we got fewer hits (under
22,000), but the same
Accelerated Depreciation
Definition page topped the
results. If you like, try the
same search with Inktomi
and Teoma. When we
searched, these two engines
returned fewer pages (about
10,500 and 3,500 respective-
ly) but each had a highly 
relevant page as the top result, 
containing the definition we sought.

Custom filters
Under the search box, notice the
Custom Web Filters section. If no fil-
ters have been set, there is an Add
link. If filters have been added, the
link says Edit. Click the Add or Edit
link. You’re taken to the HotBot Filter
Preferences page. 

Note the filters listed here apply
only to searches done with the engine
currently selected on HotBot’s main
page. Also, not all filters are available
for all engines. For example, if Fast is
selected, seven filters are available.
Google has five possible filters. All the
engines have filters for language, date,
and for blocking offensive content. 

At To see other filter options, click the
names of the four search engines and
review the filters available for each. 
If any filters are in effect, their boxes
are checked in the left column.
Uncheck any that are checked.

Suppose your boss tells you that
she wants to target fast casual restau-
rant chains. You’re not sure what a
fast casual eatery is, or how it differs
from other fast food chains. Click the
HotBot logo to do a new search. Select

Fast, and in the search box, type fast
casual. Click Search. When we
searched, our first hit was a paid list-
ing which was not relevant, but our
second hit yielded a definition. Other
hits on the first page shed more light
on this dining trend.

What if your boss said she wanted
you to research fast casual restaurants
in Europe? Click the HotBot logo. On
the home page, if necessary, select
Fast. At Custom Web Filters, click Add.
In the Add to Homepage column, select
Region. At the drop-down, select
Europe. Scroll down and click Save,
then HotBot Homepage. Now
HotBot’s home page Filters section
shows a Region filter for Europe. 

To improve relevancy of results,
type "fast casual" with the quotes
(Figure A). Click Search. Now our
results come only from Europe. Our
first hit was Franchise Direct, a directo-
ry listing hundreds of franchises,
many of the fast casual variety. There
are links for the UK and Ireland, and
also France and Spain.

Now, to quickly clear filters that
may affect future searches, click the ✕
button in the top right corner of the
filter’s box on the HotBot home page.
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